Characteristics of state legislation governing medical care at mass gatherings.
Organized mass gathering medical care (MGMC) has existed in the United States for 30 years, but there is little evidence to support any standard of care or uniformity in its delivery. To determine whether MGMC regulations exist within state EMS legislation and to describe the characteristics of any such regulations. The authors conducted a cross-sectional survey of U.S. state EMS directors in fall 1998 to determine the prevalence of formal legislation governing MGMC. The lead author received copies of legislation from every state EMS office that indicated such legislation existed. Responses were obtained from all 50 state EMS offices and that of the District of Columbia (n = 51). Only six (12%) states provide regulatory guidance for MGMC. These regulations reside within departments of health in all six states and within the divisions of EMS in three of these six. Only one state requires physician oversight of a medical action plan and minimum staffing by EMS personnel, respectively. No state addresses early defibrillation capability or EMS scope of practice. There is no agreement on the definition of either a mass gathering or minimum resource deployment. Public health and hygiene practices at mass gatherings also lack uniformity. Few states regulate MGMC. Existing regulations are poorly developed and lack both standardized terminology and content.